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j .Washington, r>, c., May; CO, 1899.
(Forecast £op Wednesday:
For Virginia/.Continued warm weath¬

er, with conditions favorable for thun-1
der storms Wednesday and Thursday,followed Thursday by lower tempera-ture; brisk south to southwest winds
and probably squalls.
For North Carolina.Showers andprobably thunder storms Wednesday;unsettled weather Thursday; brisksoutherly winds.

Norfolk nnd Vlclultr*
WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO¬

DAY.
Warmer weather, with thunderstorms; brisk south to southwest winds.

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL- AND|HUMIDITY.
May 30, 1S99.Maximum temperature . S7Minimum temperature . 07Normal temperature . 71Departure from normal .plus fiDeparture since Janary 1st ..minus 90Rainfall In past 21 hours .01Rainfall since 1st or mouth .L60]Mean humidity . 81

CALENDAR.Sun rises at 4:40 a- in. and sets at7:19 p. m.

TIDES.
Norfolk.High water, 1:46 a. m. and12:22 n. m. Low water. 8:04 a. in. und8:39 i). m.
Old Point-High water. 1:24 n. m. nnd2:01 p. m. Low water, 7:43 a. in. und8:1<! ;>. m.

Ifllll).

HEYMAN..ABE IIF.YMAN. at St. V li¬
mit's Hospital, Tuesday morning, May30th.
Tile funeral look place YESTERDAY(Tuesday) AFTERNOON at Bethel Syna¬

gogue. Sermon was preached by Rev. II,Hen Moselle. ;

Ft!Wit ISAli ".O i;«:i:.
The funeral or Miss JOSEPHINESYKES will takcplac from the residenceof ii r rnather, No. <v: High street, TU IS(Wednesday) AFTERNOON nt S o'clock!Friends :\vA acquaintances are respi t-fUlly Invited to attend.

ß Monuments ani Gr3V3sto!i?;,
n The selection of a suitablej1? memoria! in marble or gran

.. j hu enn Ii- readily made finin
cur fitock fer we carry till:»» rj largest assortmenl »r finish-W fi eil designs In tin- 8onih.

-V-^:THF. COUPEtl MARBLE WOBKS *

i~. »tnblUltnl ..(> Vesirv.)I l.lll.mtt Unit . Ml. XurlulH. Tn, I

a.iihki:mi:ktm.

AÜinmwiüri theatre.
fv 1' Cor. Nebraska and Union Sts.JAS M KARTON.;..Prop and Manager,WILEY HAMILTON,Ahius'ih'i Director.Open every night In the yen- exceptSunday, Smoking Concerts, presenting a

respect able, up-to-date Vaudeville enter-laiiiment.
Muttnvcs; Tue?.. Thürs, nnd Hats nt 2p. in, Kvculng performances continuouslrn:.i S till 12 Admission, 10. Iii and 25e.Js'.'My_
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGER.

SOUTHERN SHORTHAND
.A N D.

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY,
.¦ purchasers of ihe)

COLOMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Li. l ....; sirc.it and Ci y Hah Avenue,

NORFOLK, VA.
A course nt this (treat Business Train¬ing iiool will prebare you for Ir.ilepend-I !-. .. an l pronpi rlly, l>uy and N i^.'it Bes-s| i .:. Instruction In-.: > Individual. l".:i-t t now. Catalogue for the. askingJ. M RESSLER, Prcsidi nt.Phone tr.o.

COLUMBIA BUSINESS G0LLCGÜ
163 MAIN STREET.

Shot ItairJ, Typewriting and Bookkeeping.
All studies guaranteed or no pas_uiü.pvs in s iii rfi t. We make no t tlluri .-.D lit ii Building, 1 doors In low pi of(I ..I>. COX. Principal, inyic-ttin

°H
Dalmation Insect Powder,

Death Dust,
Sticky Fly Paper,

Poisoned Fly Paper.
SALI'. BT

Trotter's Drug Store,
388 Wain Street, Corner Church.

TEETH!
Full Pet. $5.00 to 110 00.J; Gold Fillings, I1.C0 and up.V) siicr and Amalgam Fillings, Me.,

^aifjold Crowns, $5.00 to SROO. 4[( Vitalized Air for Painless Extrae- h?/lion of Teeth. Physicians endorse it. ^

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS, |DR. W. W. FREEMAN,
37 i Main Street.

A GOOD PflAtMO
at a just price, and equally the best
In construction, tire the STIEFPPIANOS.
Tin ;.r tone perfection r< woi l youroutlay for a life time. They are sold

now, and always have been at a fair
price.

fiLD INSTRUMENTS IN" EXCHANGETUNING. REPAIRING.
jStnitclo j«cl Organs,

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
Both phones 1101». LIBERAL TERMS

Catalogue for the asking.
CHA8. M. tSITIISF*!?1

:Uoutlcello Itllltdlng. <;rini!>> M,
JOHN J. FOSTER, Manager.

ARBITRATION
PROPOSED

By Journeymen Plumbers of
Norfolk Last Night.

A COM5VI8TTEE OF FOUR

Anil Olio I»or*oii to Iti> riin«cii by
'fiiem .Proposed lo Kettlo the SInt«

tor i»t Issue.Imported lMmiiber

Here nnd Otliem Kxneeteil. null«!«

in:; MOMiewbtit Delayed i>.> Hie

M rlUc.

Sinco tbo (beginning or the strike of
the local Journeymi n plumbers a
wcelt ngo Monday, the situation bos re¬
mained unchang d, ai .'. both sides have
practically laid on their oars.
Last night the journeymen plumbers

and stenm litters held a meeting at

Bricklayers' Pitll and passed the fol¬
lowing resolutions*.
Whereas, Th !re is a difference ex¬

isting'between the journeymcni plumb¬
ers of this city and the association
known as the M : r Plumbers, an or¬
ganization employing labor, and
\Yhereits, We believe our cause to be

a righteous one and desire tho com¬

munity ai large : kn >w ur position in
this conti and willingness to set¬
tle same, therefore be It,
Resolved, That we, the journeymen

plumbers .>r tie- city :" Norfolk in meet-
in"; assembled, as: «rl or willingness
lo leave t'oe disputed questions to a
l oard of ai'bitrati iti, to i»,. composed of
one n.her in iti this union and one
citizen to lie named by us; the Mus-

r I'lnntil .hoes.- any one from
their membership and one citizen, the
four to meet and select a fifth person,
and any con duslon rcai In I by a ina-
jorltj ol .- .! in r I shall be binding on
both ¦-¦,.!)..v..i kin -.

Resolved, Further, that a copy of
ih so resolutions be sent to the Mastis!
Plumbers Association, and that the
pri ss of tho city be Burnished the same.

MASTKit PLUMBERS' ACTION,
The i »ürneymi n will now await the

action of live Master Plumbers Asso¬ciation; if thai association agrees to
appoint two men to meet two nun|ch ten by tho Journeyman, the latter
will a; once nnihe their1 men and ar-
rangc for-a conference at the earliest
moment.

if this action Is taken, the strike will
no doubt lie settled quickly, and theplumbers resume woi!:. The strike has
d laycd to some extent progress of
work on numerous buildings, causingenforced Idleness a number of lath¬
ers, plasterers and carpenters, so a
speedy termination of the strike willIn- generally hoped for.
on Saturday, it in stated, Mr. T. ,T.Carey lift for Philadelphia., returningyesterday about a. ni. with a non¬union plumber. Ii. was at once sot to

work at the Nat Burriiss residence onFreemason ?;. et ahrt worked until
n.-on.

Ills arrival in Norfolk was quicklyknown to the journeymen plumbers)sc. m after no.m he Whs wailed onb> committee frorii tie- journeymenand the local situation explained tohim.
Tl Journeymen state that the new

a rival ;'-..;i aid that he did not knowof th.- strike i" fi re and agreed to goto the Carey shop, get Iiis to..is andemit work, lie w'ehl to Mr. Carey's.-.'nop, remaining (here the rest of the.l..y. in diil rid work, l; is hoiknown whether he win go to work thismorning or not.
The journeymen have committeesmc ting nil morning trains and stenm-ers so as to at once se0 all plumberswho may be brought here, and explainthe situation to thein.
If ihe Master Plumbers are heardfrom favorably to-dny a special mcct-_;-1-.-¦ ._¦._t-^._,!;

T.'ie il, He T It»in-tu i |n._-'«n.
In our notice of the accidental drown¬ing y. st. rdny f Mr. Th mas '"1 ignnj Itshould hnve been slated that he was

buried in.-n tin- residence of Mr. P.
Morton, X... 17 South Kelly avenue,
by s:. Patrick's Benevolent Society, of
which ii censed \vns member. The so¬
ciety turned mit in r h dy to pay thelast tribute of res] ect to his mem¬
ory.

.Nir. Morton; who whs a close friendof Mr. Clogan, do s not believe he evercontemplated self-d structlon. Whilecrippled and out of work Mr. Cloganwas cheerful and removed from thodragon of v ant. While speaking withhis friend Saturday, Mr. Clogan men-lit ned that next r'rld y he expected thepayment of a $250 loan to a Churchstreet merchant, lie did not mention
any name, but it Is presumed that qvl-denco of tl-.e debt, ami probably others,will I..- found ai.ig Mr. Clogan's pa¬pers.

Mr. Clogan bad been offered a homeby Mr. .V irton time end attain, but
was n.tnehed to tho bridge house. In
which h-" had spent more than a quar¬ter of a century, and pf ferred to lodgethere.

Alm II OV III Till llrnil.
Abe Heymahi well kn >wn i-< Norfolk

na *'I>.ic. Screws" and "Doc." Button,
died yesterday morning ai St. Vincent's
Hospital, wh.re he had been for some
time undergoing treatment for paraly¬
sis and other troubles. II- was about

years of ago and had no relatives
here, bul had a brother :.; Chicago,president of a New Vor',; Life Insur¬
ance Company, and was otherwise well
connected.
Heymnn was well-known in N irfoik,having bqen a familiar character on

Main sti-.-t tor several years. Thefuneral was held yesterday afternoon
at Beth El Synagogue-, Rev, II. BenM ische officiating. The funeral was incharge ..:' sqmi of his Hebrew friendsin this city. The interment was at theHebrew ilemetery.

It \r- worth your while to look Into
tho merit.-' of Tho Onto Jewelry Com¬
pany's Diamond and Watch Clubs.
Ninth club now forming; no install¬
ment plan, but $1 a week.

SPECIAL TAX STAMP.
THR COMMISSIONER SAYS THEY
WILL BE ON SALE Til IS WEEK.
Collector James D. Brady Is In re¬

ceipt of a circular letter from CommlS-
sloner-ofInternal-Revenue Miller, In
which he says:
The act of June 13. 1S9S, Increased

tho number of special tax payers In
this country from 230,000 to 100.000.
This large Increase In the number of
such tax-payers, together with the de¬
lay in the preparation of the special
tax stamps necessary to accommodate
them, v« ry materially retarded the is¬
sue of such stamps at the beginning of
the current fiscal year.
Arrangements have now been made

to anticipate the application:! of «peclul
tax-payers for the coming fiscal year
by placing a full supply of special tax
stamps in the hands of each collector
at an early date.not later than June
1, 1S90
Collectors Will avail themselves of

every opportunity to acquutnt the pub-
_lic with this fact by circulars, and
through the public press, where infor¬
mation oti this subject may be sought
as a matter of news.
The attention of tax-payers should be

calVd to the fact that while it is p «-
sible for them to delay making returns
and paying the tax throughout the
month in which their business com¬
menced, at the same time, the law re¬
quires that thsy shall have their spe¬
cial tax stamps exhibited In their places
of business, nnd heavy penalties are
Imposed for a failure to do so. Their
attention should bo further called to
the fact that whrn they delay filing
their applications and paying the tax
until the iast days of June or the first
days of July they will find a crowded
and confuse 1 condition of things in the
office of the collector, which may pre¬
vent them from receiving prompt at¬
tention, and which may result in sub¬
jecting them to vexatious delays

ltt order to avoid this condition of
thing.-, special stamps will be supplied
at the early dato above Indicated, and
cob ciors will use every lawful means
at their command to urge tax-payers
to make returns and pay their taxe«
during the month of June, where such
action Is possible.

NURSES GRADUATED
Interesting Exercises at St, Vin¬

cent de Paul's Hospital.
four Nurses Receive Diplomas n«

Full Grnilttnten.AditreaacH by Dr.
. o n I lit; .< I e I.ei^li mill I.OIIHIX
llwatltuicjr- Dcllgtitlttl solus.

The exercises attendant up >n the
graduation of the nurses last evening
at St. Vincent's Hospital were of a

very brilliant character and a large
audience was present to enjoy the ex¬
cellent program rendered. This was
the fourth commencement of the train¬
ing school for nurses at this hospital,
this feature of the institution having
been ad led about four years ago. The
training school for the past year has
had nineteen pupils, four of whom re¬
ceived diplomas last night. The school
is under the management of Sister
Laura, who is most excellently fitted
f ir lite work of training the nurses.
The graduates who received diplomas
ist evening are: Lavlette Anne Mc-

Goldrit-k, Wallace. Vn.; Edith Marie
Qulnn, Philadelphia, Pa.; Leonora MaryRl 11 v. Washington, D. C; Addle Jane
McGoldriek, Wallace, Vri.
The exercises were opened by an ad¬

dress by Dr. Southgatc Leigh, after the
entrance inarch, which was played by.Mis.-. McQualg. Dr. Leigh paid a beau¬
tiful tribute to the trained nurse, of
whom he spoke chiefly.
Miss Mary .1. Magec followed the ad-drcss of Dr. Leigh with the rendition

of a vocal sob,, "For All Eternity."The presentation of diplomas was byDr. Loinax Gwnthmey, who, in the dis¬charge of this function, made a short
address to the graduating nurses, which
was Weil re. e.ved by the entire nudi-
euee.
A piano solo, selected, was then rcn-

dercd by Mr. James W. Casey, after
which Dr. Southgatc Leigh presentedthe graduates with pretty graduatingbadges from the hospital.

Afti r an..'.her vocal solo by Miss Ma-
gee, Miss Jennie Tray lor read an orig¬inal papi :.. "Who Is the TrainedNun t?" This was one of the most in¬
ter, sting parts of the program. It wasfollowed by more music and the cx-erciscs came to an end.
.('ream and eilte were served to theguests after the exercises were over.The Iii eeptlon Committee consisted ofDrs. i. Brown, l*. st. I.. Moncure, E.Tnliafcrro and J. T. Miller.

Dntri I'm in- i htin res.
Do not irllie" with your morning cup<>f coffee. You require something to

usslsl you during the long uninterrupt¬ed day of work if you tire to accom¬
plish anything worth doing. Wo cannot
too strongly urge our readers, If they
are ltt the least discontent with thecoffee they are using, to give a singleHi;.! to Lion Coffee. From personal ex-perli nee we kimw that it is one of thebest brands .if coffee ever placed on themark. : nt low cost. Its price |s withinthe reach of all. It is absolutely pureand a single pound of it will makeforty CUPS. In buying It be sure andgel the genuine Lion coffee. It Is s idonly in one pound sealed packets, withthe head of a lion on the wrapper.

üinllonnl Hrnmrlnl l»ny,
National Memorial Day was quietlyobserved to-day in Norfolk, accomdlng

to the program published in the Vir¬
ginian-Pilot. Resides the graves of sol-
dlers, those of others were decoratedwith flowers in many Instances, andhuge lumbers of persons visited thecemeteries. The local banks and Cot¬ton Exchange were closed, and the
1 is :ii was closed from It a. m. to 5
p. ni< On the river some of the ship-
p displayed their Hags ami bun.ingIn honor of the day.

i ye» Examined »>er.
Dr. A. Week, manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will xamine your eyes free. De-
fectlvc vision and complicated cases
specially Invited to call.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

LOUIS SWART/.. A NORFOLK PED-
DLKR. IN JAIL.

Louis Swartz, a peddler of spectacles,
Is In jail at Princess Anne, charged
with attempting to assault Mrs. Annie
Carraway, tho yong wife of Mr. James
Carraway. of Kcmpsvllte Monday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carraway
while the former is suid to have been
away.
Swartz Is said to bo a Hebrew, and

makes. Norfolk his home when he Is
not peddling eye glasses. Ho went to
the home of Mr. Carraway Mondayj evening, and showed his glasses to Mrs.
Carraway, after which, it is alleged, he
grabbed hold of her. Mrs. Carraway
defended herself as best she could and
the mau K ft.
As soon as the matter was commun-

icated to the neighbors a search was
begun for the peddler, and yesterday
morning Chief Klzer was telephoned to
from Princess Anne and asked to keep
a lookout for Swartz. whom. It was
thought, had come to Norfolk. A lit¬
tle later the chief was notified that
.the man wanted had been arrested and
was being carried to Princess Anne
courthouse for trial. It was hinted that
the prisoner might be roughly dealt
with, as the people of the county were
aroused and indignant. They let their
to iler judgment prevail, however, and
Swartz was carried unharmed to thecourthouse, whereat 3:30 o'clock he was
given a heating behind closed doors.
Mrs. Carraway is said to have t sti¬

lled and the prisoner was bound over at
the trial whh It was held before Jus: ci a
i>. R. Fleming, of Kempsville, and R.L. Atwoo.i, of Princess Anne court¬
house. Swart/, claimed that he offered
Mrs. Carraway some of his wares to al¬
low him to stop at the homo of theCarraways when he was selling his
goods in that neighborhood, nnd heclaimed that mit of this innocent offerthe winde matter grew.

Mrs. Carraway testified as to Swartzoffering her the Jewelry before he
caught held of her.
There is said to be absolutely nodanger of violence to the prison r.

ITtlireoo Ahum Bier« I on.
Following Is tho official vote of Prin¬

cess Anne county In the recent elec¬
tion:

£ =
~ £ rX *

*
c _ *T- "T- :.:

j g) 0< Oi !7tj ;

1 . ii

Jim. T. Woodhouse,
_(Dem.) Trea8._

A. J. Acklss,
fD-> Ally, for Com.
Win. .). Whn. hurs.,j_ Clerk.
Jno. J. Whltehurst,
_(l>em.> Clerk._

A. K. Kclluni,
H p.) Clerk.

James, i. n iiiney,I_t Ind.) Clerk.
K. R. Waid.!_(Dem.) Sheriff.

l" 1>. !>. Ratten.
(Rep.) Si., riff.

|' T. l'ha plain.
(Tnd.) Com, of Rev.

\V. W. i'ason.
Ii-' '.mi ..f Hev.j K. u. Macon,(Ind.) Com. of Hev.

An it itknow ii *V<*gr<i Wanted.
John Bland, a colored carpenter who

lives at Providence, came to Norfolk
last night and swore out a warrant
for an unknown negro who assaulted
Mary Bland, aged about 111 or 13 years,
yesterday while she was on her wayfrom a neighbor's house to her home.The assault occurred about four mil-sfrom Norfolk. Tho negro who assault-'' " lit..i»aa full giown, noveralls and had a stubby beard, soshe reported tp her father. The girldid not know the man and he could notbe recognized from the description giv¬en, it is believed that he is ;i Norfolknegro and the detectives nro lookingout for him.

I'nulnl Hennen .torn sirltif.
The Postal messengers who went on

a strike Monday, still refuse to return
to work. The company has put on .- v«
cral new messengers. It is said the
majority of the old hoys who remained
at work will come out June Kith. The
company did not require them to getuniforms until then, and it was ar¬ranged to quit on that date, but :h othat Struck Monday did so. thinkingthat ihe others would follow. They re-fused to come then, however, but it I*said when the time comes for them :¦>purchase their uniforms the majoritywill quit work and join their comradesIn their li^ht for badges.

'i lie Infnm Nnnifnrlnm.
The infant Sanitarium will open June

1st. Any person having sick children
can take them to this institution, pro¬
viding they bring a certificate from
their physician stating that they have
no contagious disease, and that th--y
cannot afford to go elsewhere. Chil-dren, while In the Institution, will beunder the charge of Dr, W- L. HarrisApplications for admittance must bemad., to Miss Nonle Wilkinson, 215Bute stre« t. Norfolk, Va-
Mis. BARTON MYERS, President.
There nr.- Mnoy rcrfnnics Which"?.

W Inn
applied to the handkerchief, have a
very agreeable odor for a few momentsand then die away, leaving only a
sickly, dls igreeablo smell. Not so withMURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDAWATER; the longer it is exposed the
more delicate and delightful becomesits rich uroma.

tilt on f urlough-
On Monday thirty of the apprentice

boys of the United Staus training ship
Essex left via the Shesapeako and
Ohio for their homes in and near Chi¬
cago, on a ton days' furlough.

THE COURTS
OF NORFOLK

A Building and Loan Association
Enjoined,

A VERDICT ACCEPTED

>|Wti Unit« Kiilcretl For Divorce I'roni

'I'loa ol Mitlrlnioit) -Taylor, tli«>

Omvicicil t'lollilMir Tnlel, Murin»
Ins Agiiluiil I.Koiilriicr.Qnull»
Ii .<! u « AiliiiHilstratur - Jllvtleo
To lit 11 ¦¦ Drills uuli Hif Offenders

Judge Martin, of the Court of Law
and Chancery, yesterday issue.1 an in¬
junction restraining the Heptasophlan
Classified Building and Loan Associa¬
tion from selling a house and lot on
Middle street. Portsmouth, until the
.settlement of the suit In law atul chan¬
cery In which Bridget M. Pitzpatrick
and Paul Gailili e wen plaintiffs against
tin- association.
Tho plaintiffs allege th it they are

confronted with a claim of the associa¬
tion for $1,145 Indebtedness on an ac¬
count of Sl.'.'oo oh which they have al¬
ready paid about $-.l"i>. The original
debt was for n loan on tho property,
which the association is enjoined from
selling.
RAILROAD ACCEPTS JUDGMENT.
Mr. H. B. Tunstnll, counsel for the

Norfolk Stt\et Railway Co., withdrew
his motion for a new trial In the caseof B. P. Rossotl vs. that railway, for
damages sustained by being jerked off
a car on Grnnby street. The Jury last
week returned a verdict for the plain¬tiff, llxing his damages at $1.U<M. andthe road agreed to accept the judg¬ment.

suits entered.
Suits In chancery have been entered

as follows:
Robert Henley vs. Julia A. Henley.John Thomas vs. Joscphln Thomas.

\\ i hjld have gone up Ft >k life.
If \V. 11. Taylor, th,. negro convicted

its an accomplice in robbing the Hubclothing stuii- some time ago, had notbeen granted a now tri.il yesterdaymorning by Judge Hanckel lie wouldhave been sent up for life, though he
was sentenced for only three years.Tho laus of Virginia consider a manthri.-e convicted of felony too danger¬
ous a criminal to go free, und a thirdC<«.Vlctlon tin ans a life time In the pen.Taylor has been convicted three timesof penitentiary . ffenses. The motionfor a new trial was made and arguedfor him by Attorney r. J. M inis, andit Is sah! that at the next term of courtTaylor will (dead guilty to larceny andreceive a .lall sentence. As larceny |sclassed as a misdemeanor this will' no:subject him to a life sentence.Janus N. Mots,, qualified beforeJudge llanckei yesterday as adminis¬trator of William A. Land, deceased.The bond was tor JOuO. and N. B. Morseis surety.

IX Til B POLICE COURT.
Mrs. A. Louis was fined H\ for main¬taining a nuisance at l'To Queen streetby Justice Tomlln yesterday. She ap¬pealed to the Corporation Court.Agrlppn Jones was fined ?;:<> for fight¬ing.
Wade Burright, white, ivas lined $nfor abusing Mrs. J. T. West, on MarketPia e.

Ahrain Hopkins, colored, chargedwith selling potatoes without a license
was discharged.
MaJ >r Grillln. e lor, d f 1 m ous shoot¬ing: held until June ?th.
Charley Cooke, abusive language;fined $G.
William Moore, colored, driving a\galled horse; discharged.Victor Epps, colored, burglary In]Princess Anne county; held for the of-Lfli ers of that county.Reuben Watcrlleld, abusive language:lined $6.

« lien \' 11 ll re

Needs nsslstance it may be best to ren-<l. r II promptly, but one should remem¬ber to use even the most perfect reme¬dies only when needed. The best andmost simple and gentle remedy is theSyrup "f Figs, manufactured by theCalifornia Fig Syrup Co.

Im \ 11 n i um Itcer I v<-tl.
We have received an Invitation to

the forty-eighth anniversary of the
Horner Military Scho il, to he celebrat¬
ed at the opera House at Oxford June
1st. The Washington and the Franklin
Literary Societies will carry out inter-eating programcs. Tho Invitations are
engraved throughou'l vytth llluminalcd
monograms nt the head, and are thoneatest and handsomest \Ve have seenthis season.
.>-

We are now at work mak'n^r Collegeand School Medals. We will save you
money If your order Is placed with us,

THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

OTHER LOCAL ON PAGE 5

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

New Crepons
at new prices.

Black Crepon is the most-
in-demand fabric for separateskirts.
We've sold many a yardthis season.now, perhaps,than any two ordinary stores

.and, "every yard that we've
sold has been" splendid value.

But even the beauties which
we sold at special sale some
weeks ago were high in com¬
parison with the truly magni¬ficent pieces which we have
just opened. Rich, blistery
effects, that have a perfect silk
brilliancy.

44 inches wide.
Ten styles at $\.)0, which

equal the best we have ever
shown at half-dollar more.

Four styles at <2 that stand
shoulder io shoulder with reg¬
ular <2.>0 goods. ,

New P. K. Skirts
and \\ hitc Waists.
The skirts are $1.2> each.
The waists, $1.50.
The P. K. of which the

skirts are madejnatches most
stores twenty-tive-cent soods.
?ley are full seven gore with
Jeep hem and have beautifullyfinished tailor seams. At $2
they, would be reasonably
priced.
But,.
WE SAY $1.1$ EACH.

The waists are made of a
beautiful quality lawn, and are
shown in two very attractive
styles.

The one style is made as
follows:.

It lias 4 clusters of very flno tucks
(7 tucka to each cluster) running
»traignt across the front and back

I. eves mad. In like- manner.
iiiif tuck pointed yoke.detachablehigh standing collar.round corner
cuffs pearl buttons down tha
front, and one on each sleeve.

The other style:.
The ntire bick made of tine lucks (19i>\- actual count) running crosswise

30 tu Iis n lh" blas from the full
front.plain sleeves detachable
high standing collar.round cornercuffs.I i carl buttons down the
front, and one on each Sleeve,

We've never seen better
waists under £2. We ask

SI.50 EACH

lor either style.

Watt, Re.tew& Clay
0 o o «? o- o o ? -o- <> O

% Di-Lu-Lu-Te!
SAVED MY LIFE !

I had Indigestion and dyspepsia
over two years.thought I would
tili so diii all my friends.wanted
t.. ! le be reiieved of my m sery.i) i i ok 0 bottles of DI-LU-LU-TE,und am a well man.

lt. \V JAMES, Norfolk. Va.> As the pastor of his family, I7 vis toil Mr. R, W. James often In
. sickness and can testify that
h's statements concerning his eon-
dlt'on and benefits derived from
Dl-Lu-Lu-Te are corn ct.<} REV. W. 11 EDWARDS,A Pastor Centenary M. E, Church," Norfolk, Va.

V i have usid I > -1 .u-Lu-Te forA --vre headache.it gives relief AT1 ON< B.
V MRS W. V TUDOR D. D.A For sal- by Jerome P. Carr,I Portsmouth, V.l.; also Burrow,? Moiln & Co., Holmes and others,$ N folk, V.i.
OOO<$? <C> 4>

DO YOU KNOW
RENOVATING HAIR MATTBESSE3.Wo have ail kind* In stock, and mads
of best motel la

W1LLARD B. F.rtOWN.
IbJ Mi.a street.

! RAMBLER BICYCLES, $40.1
CLEVELAND BICYCLES, $40 TO $75. |C CRESCENT CHÄINLESS, |the best chainless on the market, \

$60.00. JWe invite you lo look over our stock before pur- )I chasing. It will pay you. J

217 and over 219 Main Street. |


